BEST OF TELLIN’ TALES SOLO PRIZES
1. “My Kind of Town! CHICAGO!" TOTAL VALUE: $870.
Weekend Hotel Stay, Fine Dining and Theater Tickets to some of Chicago's favorite restaurants and theaters!
Hawthorne Terrace Hotel: Weekend Hotel stay* in Lincoln Park [3434 North Broadway, Chicago]
Lloyd's Chicago: $75 gift certificate
Gibsons Steak House: $100 gift certificate
III Forks Restaurant: $150 gift certificate
Goodman Theater: 2 tickets to "Support Group for Men”
Music Theatre Works: 2 tickets “Pirates of Penzance” in June
Tellin' Tales Theatre: 2 tickets to "Divercity" in June.
Tellin' Tales Theatre: 2 tickets to "Six Stories Up in Climate Change"
*Hotel stay must be used by December 2018.

2. “Trip for 2 to Riu Palace Peninsula" courtesy of Apple Vacations TOTAL VALUE: $2,000.
Apple Vacations is pleased to confirm (1) three-night trip to Riu Palace Peninsula in Cancun, Mexico for two adults
departing from ORD Chicago O’Hare. Trip includes three-night accommodations, round-trip charter air, transfers
to/from resort, non-motorized water sports, all food/drinks at the resort and the assistance of an in-resort Apple
Representative. Trip is valid for travel through December 10 , 2018. Taxes, insurance, any applicable baggage
fees, and additional expenses (such as optional excursions, spa treatments, phone calls and souvenirs) are
the sole responsibility of the winner.
th

3. "Interior Design Makeover" TOTAL VALUE: $1,000.
Four hour in-home design consultation with DESIGN|edit interior stylist. Transform any room in your home from
drab to dazzling! We work with you to keep the best, let go of the rest and the recommend the needed furniture and
accessories to create the dream room your choice. [$500.] And a $500 gift certificate from Walter E. Smithe.
[Winner must be within a 50 mile radius from Chicago.]

4. "Night on the Town in Andersonville" TOTAL VALUE: $365.
Four priority reserved tickets [4 highboy chairs around a highboy table] to "The Golden Girls: the lost
Episodes" at Mary's Attic [$120 value] in Andersonville. And a $200 gift Certificate to Lady Gregory's Restaurant
on Clark Street in Andersonville. Package includes all items on display: Golden Girls signature spring pastel floral
arrangement, white Scandinavian tray and three pear scented candles in glass holders.

5. "Jazz Cocktail Reception" TOTAL VALUE: $460.
Twenty minute live solo performance by acclaimed Chicago jazz Vocalist Rose Collela. [$360.] Add the
memorable magic of a live jazz performance at your wedding, birthday, engagement, anniversary party or special
event! Kick off the party with 750 ml bottle of Chopin Silver Anniversary Vodka, Package includes all items on
display: Ms Collela's latest CD 'Cocktail', 2 signature martini glasses and stainless steel Tray [$100.]
* Piano must be provided for performance.

6. "Private Chef Dinner & Entertainment for 8" TOTAL VALUE: $1,640.
7 course fine dining tasting menu & wine pairing from Private Chef Steven Infante for 8 guests in your home. Awardwinning storyteller Tekki Lomnicki will entertain your guests with one of her hilarious stories.
Enjoy an evening hosting a seven course, fine dining tasting menu & wine pairing from a private chef for 8 guests in your
home. Chef Steven Infante is a native Chicagoan and a part of Konro, Chicago a dining pop-up restaurant. His cooking style
is upscale American cuisine with an Asian influence. You can be in the kitchen to watch food being plated and ask the chef
questions, learn about ingredients, techniques, and the inspiration behind his dishes. The chef will do his best to
accommodate any dietary restrictions. The meal will also include a hand selected wine pairing. After dinner Tekki will
entertain you and your guests in the intimate setting of your home. Note: The cost of the food is the responsibility of the
winner. A grocery gift certificate for $300 is included. Dates are subject to availability. Location to be within 50 miles of
downtown Chicago. Home must be accessible.

